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Awaken
HOCK E AYE VI
Edgar Heap of Birds
Artists are chosen to observe and comment through their creation. We live to grow via
our visual learnings. Our role is to also act as mentors whom support artistic endeavors
and send wishes of guidance forth. The artist will produce works that become offerings
towards the betterment of this natural world, loved ones, far away peoples and ourselves.
Our sources and responsibilities of family, partner and tribe become both essence towards
invention as well as a presence to be cared for just as any parent across this broad and
diverse society would love their child or grand mother. We take in all that we can carry
and seek the blessing of knowing our best efforts are meeting these challenges.
In this innovative life path a prime duty is one that serves the nation of which we are
members. This allegiance precedes us from history and shall extend beyond. Thus tribal
soldier will nurture all that is dear and sacrifice to preserve sacred traditions with thirst,
prayer and song.
As an artistic soul striving to maintain indigenous priorities, through many actions, a
great amount of attention must be given to the autonomy of one’s independent persona. It
is necessary to allow important space for private mind and body. One may revel in an
open investigation of self.
From this center of personal spirit and tribal circle Native artists and their artwork seek to
reach out and commune with the larger peopled world. The desire is to speak of
ourselves, asking those whom listen to feel for us with kind empathy and respect. As in
tribal traditions we as ceremonial apprentices strive to gain knowledge from a learned
entity. We approach the elder and ask for this same type of understanding .The elder shall
only respond once a like respect and compassion is engendered toward them, an offering
must be made. The learning road is one of a true exchange. To give before taking is an
honorable passage.
The overall success of Native artists shall lie in viewing creative brothers and sisters,
from through out the total expressive spirit of this world, as allies. We all suffer and
triumph together, whether non native or tribal, as artists. Across racial divides, we share
more commonalities than differences. Native artists will benefit from contributing their
supportive care towards all members of a broad artistic world. Mutual respect shall
flourish from this exchange. We can not wait any longer to awaken and dance the circles
of participation over the four corners of this earth.

